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Background

The term 'energy drink' is commonly used to refer to packaged beverages containing naturally occurring and/or added caffeine, added sugar and other sweeteners, herbal stimulants such as guarana, and flavouring ingredients.1-4 Although other types of beverages have similar features, 'energy drinks' are regulated by Health Canada as caffeinated energy drinks (CED) and are distinct from other products sold in Canada such as caffeinated soft-drinks, 'energy shots', and sports drinks.2 Caffeinated energy drinks that are approved for sale are required to meet standards for product formulation and labelling and comply with conditions on marketing.2

This technical report presents the public health concerns with CEDs and outlines the regulatory framework for CEDs in Canada.

Public Health Concerns

The public health concerns with CEDs are related to the caffeine and sugar content, and to the practice of mixing CEDs with alcohol, particularly by youth and young adults.1,3,4 Caffeinated energy drinks are typically marketed to youth and young adults5,6 and contain more caffeine per serving than caffeinated colas and soft-drinks and generally less than brewed coffee7 (see Table 1). In addition to caffeine (a stimulant), CEDs often contain additional herbal stimulants such as guarana and ginseng.1-4 Unlike coffee, which is typically served warm or hot, CEDs can be consumed more quickly because they are typically packaged in sealed, single-use containers8 and can be served cold or at room temperature.

Caffeine content

Caffeine naturally occurs in some foods (e.g. coffee, tea) and flavours (e.g. those derived from guarana) and may be added to colas and soft drinks.7 Caffeine has stimulant properties, can be a diuretic, and exhibits a number of transient effects on mood, performance, and behaviour in humans.7,9 Caffeine is not considered to be an addictive substance and its consumption is generally considered to be safe.7,9 However, Health Canada provides caffeine consumption guidance to Canadians to avoid adverse effects such as insomnia, headaches, irritability and nervousness.7 Some populations, such as pregnant or breastfeeding women and children, may be at greater risk from the health effects of caffeine.7 Health Canada has developed additional guidelines for some populations as a precautionary measure.7 For example, for children 10-12 years of age, Health Canada recommends a maximum of 85 mg/day of caffeine.7 For adolescents (13 years old to adult), Health Canada has a precautionary recommendation of
consuming no more than 2.5 mg/kg-body-weight of caffeine per day (e.g. this is equivalent to 125 mg of caffeine for a 50 kg adolescent). Older or heavier adolescents may be able to safely consume caffeine up to the recommended limit for adults of 400 mg per day. Other factors may contribute to the occurrence of adverse effects and Health Canada generally advises limiting caffeine intake as a wise precaution.

The presence of caffeine in CEDs means that they are not suitable for hydration or as an electrolyte replacement during sports performance as they can mask the signs of dehydration. Manufacturers and distributors of CEDs have agreed to not market CEDs for these purposes as a condition for approval by Health Canada to sell and market CEDs in Canada. Health Canada has additional marketing restrictions and labelling requirements to protect populations that may be more sensitive to caffeine. For example, CEDs cannot be marketed to children 12 years old and under and CED packages must contain the message 'Not recommended for children' (see Table 2 for a complete list of requirements).

The evidence from recent reviews on energy drink consumption is limited and of varying quality. However, the reviews reaffirm the findings that Health Canada used in its risk management approach, including, reported adverse health events following consumption of CEDs such as cardiovascular events, daytime sleepiness, and behavioural issues such as irritability and nervousness. Given the noted limitations and lack of strong countervailing evidence, the current evidence on CED consumption supports Health Canada's current precautionary approach in setting conditions for the sale and marketing of CEDs or from public health's advice for youth to moderate their consumption of CEDs.

**Sugar content**

Caffeinated energy drinks are typically sugar-sweetened (sweetened varieties have a similar sugar content compared to soft drinks) and present the same health concerns as other sugar-sweetened beverages, such as an association with obesity and dental health issues. Among Canadian children and youth, the consumption of foods with added sugar has increased over the past 30 years and it is now estimated that half of their daily sugar intake comes from beverages. Between 2004 and 2015, the sales of soft drinks in Canada (per capita) has declined by 27% while the sales of energy drinks (per capita) has increased by 638%. Canada's Food Guide recommends limiting foods and drinks that are high in added sugar and drinking water in hot weather and when active.

**Mixing caffeinated energy drinks and alcohol**

The appeal and ease in which CEDs can be mixed with alcohol is a particular concern for public health. This mixture combines the stimulant properties of caffeine with the depressant properties and impairment effects of alcohol. Caffeine does not affect alcohol metabolism by the liver and thus does not reduce the risk of alcohol-attributable harms. Concern about this combination increased in the 2000s with the rising popularity of mixing energy drinks with alcohol and, in particular, the availability of and reported adverse events related to certain
premixed caffeinated alcoholic beverages in the United States (US). The US Food & Drug Administration eventually took action to prevent the sale of these products in 2010. The concern of mixing energy drinks and alcohol is reflected in the Canadian regulatory framework for CEDs. Health Canada has prohibited the sale of packaged alcoholic beverages that include a CED as an ingredient (and regulates the use of other caffeine-containing ingredients) and requires that CED product labels contain the message "Do not mix with alcohol" (see Table 2 for more information).

**Research and Policy Positions from Ontario and Canada**

A 2012 Health Canada health risk assessment report on energy drinks considered both the health hazard of energy drinks and how they are actually consumed by Canadians. Health Canada found that there was limited data on the toxicological interaction between caffeine and alcohol. However, it noted that adverse events involving co-consumption of energy drinks and alcohol were most common among young adults, a group of relatively inexperienced alcohol consumers. In the 2012 health risk assessment, Health Canada's scientists argued that it is a prudent safety measure to recommend not mixing energy drinks and alcohol. Health Canada communicated to TPH staff that they continue to monitor the issue and that their precautionary messages about not mixing energy drinks and alcohol reflect their current assessment of the evidence.

Recent reviews of evidence on this issue, while mixed, generally support Health Canada's precautionary approach in setting conditions for the sale and marketing of CEDs, including discouraging the consumption of CEDs mixed with alcohol, particularly among youth and young adults.

Lastly, a number of health agencies and associations in Canada and the US have stated public health concerns associated with the consumption of alcohol in combination with CEDs including: US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Institutes of Health (US), Centre for Addiction and Mental Health, Canadian Centre for Substance Abuse, Chief Public Health Officer of Canada, British Columbia Ministry of Health, Institut national de santé publique du Québec, Doctors Nova Scotia, and Office of the Chief Medical Officer for New Brunswick.

**European Food Safety Authority's 2015 Review**

In 2015, at the request of the European Commission, the European Food Safety Authority's (EFSA) Panel on Dietetic Products, Nutrition and Allergies reviewed the evidence and released its opinion on the safety of caffeine, including when consumed in combination with the substances found in caffeinated energy drinks. The Panel's mandate did not entail providing advice on if or how EU member states should regulate caffeinated products, including caffeinated energy drinks. As such, EU member states may implement a risk management
approach (for caffeinated products) that is appropriate to their jurisdiction under existing regulatory processes for EU member states.\textsuperscript{41}

The Panel's method for its review had a narrow focus on longitudinal and experimental studies using caffeine rather than energy drinks, which contain other ingredients, as an input. The Panel also focused on cardiovascular effects and impacts on the subjective perception of alcohol intoxication and did not consider the broader array of health effects reported in the current published evidence. EU member states also expressed concern with the initial draft that was circulated before the final opinion was published. For example, German representatives (from Bundesinstitut für Risikobewertung) suggested that more realistic situations of high exposure to caffeine from energy drinks be considered (e.g. discos, music or sports events) because these individuals were considered to be at higher risk for adverse effects from energy drink consumption.\textsuperscript{42} Similarly, representatives from France (from the Agence nationale de sécurité sanitaire) expressed concern that the data related to the co-consumption of caffeine and alcohol and subjective perception of intoxication did not represent real life conditions of consumption.\textsuperscript{42}

Despite acknowledging the limitations in the evidence that was reviewed, the EFSA Panel proposed an upper limit for the co-consumption of caffeine and alcohol where the subjective perception of alcohol intoxication would not likely be affected.\textsuperscript{41} This opinion is in direct contrast to the conclusion of Health Canada's scientists in their 2012 health risk assessment.\textsuperscript{25} Promoting the 'safe' consumption of CEDs mixed with alcohol up to a threshold is highly problematic and presents numerous public health and safety concerns. The effect of consuming caffeine and alcohol separately and when combined is highly individualised. Inexperienced alcohol users compared to more experienced users will likely be affected by the co-consumption of caffeine in a different way. This is a particular concern for Toronto Public Health because a significant proportion of youth in Toronto are consuming energy drinks mixed with alcohol (see next section). These youth are likely inexperienced alcohol users and the threshold (to avoid the masking of the subjective perception of alcohol intoxication) identified by the Panel will most likely not apply.

Promoting the 'safe' co-consumption of alcohol and CEDs would also contradict the required cautionary text "Do not mix with alcohol" that is required on all CED packages as a condition for the sale and marketing of CEDs in Canada.\textsuperscript{11} This may lead to significant public confusion. It is impractical for individuals to determine what their 'safe' threshold is or adhere to it, especially among inexperienced alcohol users (of which many are under legal drinking age). It is also impractical and risky to communicate a 'safe' threshold when consuming alcohol and CEDs. In an analogous context, public health and safety officials warn people to not drink any alcohol if they are driving or pregnant, as opposed to promoting drinking up to some 'safe level'. The Panel also noted that higher doses of alcohol combined with caffeine have not been systematically investigated.\textsuperscript{41} It is critical that public policy measures on CEDs do not inadvertently contribute negatively to the perception or knowledge of the risks of mixing alcohol with CEDs.
As part of the current TMA process for CEDs, Health Canada is working with stakeholders and researchers to assess the perceptions and knowledge of CEDs among Canadians. This information will eventually be used to help shape the final regulations on the labelling of CEDs. However, some preliminary research is available. In 2014, focus group research was carried out among 47 participants, 12 to 18 years old, in Toronto and Montreal to assess their perceptions and knowledge of CEDs. Researchers found that there was some confusion about what is considered a caffeinated energy drink compared to similar products such as energy shots, or on the basis of product labelling that included terms such as 'energy' or 'revitalizing energy'. Participants (of all ages) reported believing that CED advertising was targeted towards them, especially product packaging and extreme sporting events that are sponsored by CED interests. Participants also expressed general awareness of the potential harm of mixing CEDs and alcohol, however most felt that it was safe to consume this combination in moderation.

**Consumption of caffeinated energy drinks by Canadian youth and young adults**

In 2014, nearly three-quarters of Canadians age 12 to 24 years reported having consumed an energy drink in their lifetime and one-in-six (15.6%) reported consumption in the past week. Energy drinks were most commonly consumed at school, home, and work. However, a small proportion report energy drink use at bars, pubs, and nightclubs, and at the gym or while playing sports. While this large study did not ask specifically about consumption of alcohol mixed with CEDs, responses to questions about why respondents drink CEDs included a number of alcohol-related reasons such as: to mix with alcohol; for going out or partying; to cope with a hangover; or to sober up after drinking alcohol. Importantly, of the subsample of 20-24 year olds surveyed, nearly 27% reported consuming CEDs for mixing with alcohol, a significantly higher proportion compared to other age groups.

A related, national-level report (by the same research team) found that over half of the individuals in this age group who had consumed an energy drink, reported experiencing an adverse event (55.4%), compared to about one-in-three who had consumed coffee (36.0%). Among energy drink users, the most common adverse events reported were jitteriness or shakiness (26.5%), difficulty sleeping (24.1%), fast heart beat (24.7%), sudden drops in energy after feelings of increased alertness and energy (22.5%), and headaches (18.3%). The report authors noted the difficulty in determining the causes of these adverse events.

The 2015 Ontario Student Drug Use and Health Survey (OSDUHS) found that one-in-three students in grades 7 to 12 (34.8%) had consumed an energy drink at least once in the past year, including nearly one-in-five students in grade 7 (19.2%) and 45.9% of students in grade 12. The 2015 OSDUHS also found that one-in-eight students in grades 7 to 12 (11.7%) consumed an energy drink mixed with alcohol at least once in the past year; this finding is similar to the 12% reported in the 2014 Toronto Student Health Survey. Consuming an energy drink mixed with alcohol (at least once in the past year) was most common among grade 12 students (23.2%), however, 5.2% of students in grade 8 also reported this practice.
Regulation of Caffeinated Energy Drinks in Canada

Overview

Since 2012, Health Canada has regulated CEDs as a food product using a Temporary Market Authorization (TMA), a process enabled by the Food and Drugs Act and Food and Drug Regulations. The related guidance document for CEDs outlines the conditions under which manufacturers and distributors have agreed to sell and market CEDs and effectively defines what an 'energy drink' is in Canada.

Before 2012, energy drinks were regulated as a natural health product. This transition was part of a larger Health Canada process to begin regulating some natural health products (including energy drinks) as food products. The goal of this transition was to ensure that products that look like and are consumed as foods are regulated as foods and to enable Canadians to make informed food choices (through consistent nutrition information and labelling). As such, Health Canada considered the product format and composition, public perception and history of use, and marketing to consumers. Health Canada took a risk-based approach to protect health and safety, but also considered operational procedural fairness and minimising disturbance to commercial activity. The process itself involved impacted industries and engagement with professional and consumer groups.

The TMA is a temporary, transitional regulatory phase and will eventually lead to final regulations for the sale and marketing of CEDs in Canada. During the TMA phase, manufacturers are required to collect and report (to Health Canada) on sales and annual consumption incidents. A consumption incident is generally defined as an undesired harmful effect and are often reported by health professionals and consumers when they suspect or have confirmed such a link. Serious consumption incidents are reported directly to the Canadian Food Inspection Agency on an expedited basis. TMA holders will also collect other data deemed necessary by Health Canada to help fill data gaps. Sales data collected during the TMA phase are not available to external parties, including Toronto Public Health. Health Canada notes that it may revoke a TMA (i.e. not allow for sale in Canada) if Health Canada determines that the conditions of the TMA have been violated. Final regulations are not expected to be in place for a number of years and will involve significant public consultation.

Other caffeinated beverages and products

The term 'energy drink' is in common use and, in most cases, likely refers to the same type of caffeinated beverage that is regulated as a caffeinated energy drink in Canada. However, the marketplace is complex and some products may be perceived to be a CED due to the packaging and marketing. Table 1 compares the caffeine content and regulation of CEDs with examples of beverages that may be perceived to be a CED.
Table 1. Comparison of CEDs and beverages in Canada that may be perceived to be a CED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage type</th>
<th>Caffeine content limits</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caffeinated energy drink (CED)</td>
<td>• 200 to 400 mg/L&lt;br&gt;• Max 180 mg per reference serving (500 mL)</td>
<td>• See Health Canada’s CED guidance document for more details on CED formulation.&lt;sup&gt;11&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Caffeine content in a typical product: 80 mg for a small can (237 to 250 mL) or 150 to 160 mg for a large can (473 to 500 mL).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffeinated cola-type carbonated soft drink</td>
<td>• Up to 200 mg/L</td>
<td>• Complies with guidance for labelling of caffeine content in prepackaged foods.&lt;sup&gt;53&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Caffeine content in a typical product: Between 36 to 50 mg per 355 mL container.&lt;sup&gt;7&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffeinated non-cola-type carbonated soft drink</td>
<td>• Up to 150 mg/L</td>
<td>• Complies with guidance for labelling of caffeine content in prepackaged foods.&lt;sup&gt;53&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Before March 2010, caffeine was only authorized for use in cola-type carbonated soft drinks.&lt;sup&gt;54&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Energy shots'</td>
<td>• No limit indicated</td>
<td>• Regulated as a natural health product.&lt;sup&gt;11&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Smaller volume container (up to 90 mL).&lt;br&gt;• Product is generally not consumed or perceived as a food and is meant to be consumed in a single dose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>• No limit indicated&lt;br&gt;• Up to 0.1% or 0.3% for decaffeinated varieties</td>
<td>• Regulated under <em>Food and Drug Regulations</em>, Part B, Division 5.&lt;sup&gt;55&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Caffeine content in a typical product: Between 118 to 179 mg per 237 mL serving, depending on brewing method.&lt;sup&gt;7&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>• No limit indicated&lt;br&gt;• Up to 0.4% for decaffeinated tea</td>
<td>• Regulated under <em>Food and Drug Regulations</em>, Part B, Division 20.&lt;sup&gt;56&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Caffeine content in a typical product: Between 30 to 50 mg per 237 mL serving.&lt;sup&gt;7&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaged alcoholic beverages</td>
<td>• See comments</td>
<td>• Caffeine may not be added to a prepackaged alcoholic beverage; this regulation existed before the introduction of the CED-specific regulations in 2012.&lt;sup&gt;26&lt;/sup&gt; The caffeinated alcoholic beverages sold in the US before 2010 (and banned by the US FDA in 2010) were not permitted for sale in Canada.&lt;sup&gt;26&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Packaged alcoholic beverages that contain a CED are not permitted for sale in Canada.&lt;sup&gt;2,11,57&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Packaged alcoholic beverages are permitted to contain flavouring ingredients with naturally occurring caffeine (e.g. coffee, guarana).&lt;sup&gt;57&lt;/sup&gt; Ingredients that contain caffeine as an additive (e.g. colas) are also permitted, with the exception of CEDs as noted above.&lt;sup&gt;57&lt;/sup&gt; The caffeine content of the packaged alcoholic beverage should be consistent with the ingredient and proportional to the amount of ingredient that is added.&lt;sup&gt;26&lt;/sup&gt; A list of these types of products is available and many of these products are sold at the LCBO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports drinks</td>
<td>• Typically do not contain caffeine</td>
<td>• These products contain water, sugar, and electrolytes and are formulated to aid hydration during exercise.&lt;sup&gt;59&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Sports drinks are not CEDs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Requirements for product formulation, packaging, and labelling for CEDs

Health Canada's regulations require CEDs to conform to specific product formulation and packaging standards, including minimum and maximum caffeine concentration, maximum per-serving caffeine content, and container size.\(^{11}\) CEDs must adhere to all existing regulations for food, nutrition and product labelling, food additives, flavours, herbal ingredients, and novel foods.\(^{11}\) Table 2 compares the product formulation and (on-container) labelling requirements in Canada, USA, European Union (EU), and Australia and Zealand (ANZ). The regulations to protect public health in Canada are relatively strong compared to the other major markets presented.

Table 2. Comparison of energy drink regulations in Canada, USA, European Union (EU), and Australia and New Zealand (ANZ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product formulation regulation or labelling requirement</th>
<th>Canada(^{11})</th>
<th>USA(^{60})</th>
<th>EU(^{61})</th>
<th>ANZ(^{62})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regulation for energy drinks</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No(^{a})</td>
<td>No(^{b,c})</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation for caffeine concentration (mg/L)</td>
<td>200-400</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>&gt;150</td>
<td>145-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation for caffeine content per serving (maximum caffeine content [mg]/reference serving [mL])</td>
<td>180/500</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label: Amount of caffeine (e.g. 80 mg)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label: &quot;Do not mix with alcohol&quot; or equivalent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label: &quot;High caffeine content&quot; or equivalent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label: &quot;Not recommended for children&quot; or equivalent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label: &quot;Not recommended for pregnant and breastfeeding women&quot; or equivalent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label: &quot;Not recommended for caffeine sensitive persons&quot; or equivalent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label: Statement on daily consumption recommendations</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: [a] In the US, the addition of caffeine is regulated as a substance generally recognised as safe (GRAS) under the US Code of Federal Regulations (21CFR182.1180).\(^{60}\) Although the original application is listed for 'cola-type beverages' the regulation does not prevent the addition of caffeine to other foods and beverages. Regulations require that caffeine be included in the ingredient list, but, the precise amount is not required. Members of the American Beverage Association have adopted voluntary labelling requirements and marketing restrictions for energy drinks.\(^{63}\) [b] The EU regulations that are presented do not identify 'energy drink' as a specific beverage category. Rather, the regulations apply to beverages that are not coffee or tea (or include those terms in the product name) and contain caffeine in excess of 150 mg/L.\(^{61}\) [c] Energy Drinks Europe (EDE) notes that some EU member states have specific regulatory provisions on energy drinks in their national legislation.\(^{64}\) The EDE has also developed the Code of Practice for the Marketing and Labelling of Energy Drinks, which contains provisions on marketing and labelling.\(^{65}\)
Conditions on marketing of CEDs in Canada

Similar to other foods sold in Canada, claims made about CEDs must comply with the Food and Drugs Act and the food provisions of the Food and Drug Regulations. Additional marketing conditions are in place for CEDs, including that they:

- Shall not be marketed towards children;
- Shall not be represented for hydration and/or electrolyte replacement before, during or after physical activity;
- Shall not be represented as flavoured water or flavoured sweetened water; and
- Shall not include the word "juice", "puree" or "pulp" on the label other than as required in the list of ingredients.

In addition, marketing claims cannot create the impression that the product can be consumed as part of a daily eating pattern. Health Canada also recommends that the following statements be added to all forms of advertising involving CEDs:

- The advertised product may not be suitable for everyone
- Read the label and follow directions for use for the advertised product

 Manufacturers and distributors that are authorised to sell and market energy drinks in Canada and are also members of the Canadian Beverage Association (CBA) have voluntarily adopted an 'Energy Drink Marketing Code'. The CBA code includes a provision related to marketing and schools; this may be relevant in jurisdictions where provinces or school districts have not already adopted comparable policy measures.

Restrictions on the sale of CEDs in Canada and internationally

On a global level, restrictions on the sale of energy drinks are uncommon. Lithuania and Latvia enacted country-level bans for minors (under 18 years old) in 2014 and 2016, respectively. Saudi Arabia banned sales in municipal properties and required point-of-sale signage when sold at retail. In 2015, India rejected the application for sale of an energy drink containing ginseng and caffeine. A French ban on products containing taurine (a typical ingredient in energy drinks) was overturned in 2008.

In the US, there have been mixed results in the recent attempts to ban the sale of energy drinks. For example, the push for a state-wide sales ban in Maryland in 2014 ended early in the legislative process and a sales ban at the University of New Hampshire (applicable at university-operated venues) was quickly overturned by the university's president. In contrast, in 2016, Middlebury College (Vermont) banned the sale of energy drinks and energy shots on campus, citing concerns with students mixing energy drinks and alcohol. There are no other known state-level sales bans that have been proposed in the US. However, upcoming policy changes related to sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB) may indirectly impact energy drinks. In 2016, voters in seven jurisdictions approved ballot measures to levy taxes on SSBs, including Cook County (Illinois), Philadelphia (Pennsylvania), and five cities in California (i.e. Albany, Berkeley, Boulder, Oakland, San Francisco). Lastly, at least one US municipality (City of
Thousand Oaks, California) has adopted an ordinance to require the posting of warning signage where energy drinks and alcohol are sold.\textsuperscript{76}

In Canada, the provincial, territorial, and federal governments are responsible for enacting age restrictions on the sale of consumer products in retail stores; municipal governments do not have this authority. Presently, there are no known provincial or territorial laws that restrict the sale of CEDs in retail stores in Canada. However, the sale of CEDs may also be indirectly affected by provincial or territorial policies related to alcohol sales or to promote healthy eating. For example, the Ontario Ministry of Education has restricted the sale of energy drinks as part of a comprehensive healthy eating policy for schools;\textsuperscript{77} alcohol retail stores in Alberta are not permitted to sell energy drinks;\textsuperscript{78} and products that are required to contain the message "Not recommended for children" (which includes CEDs) are not permitted for sale in buildings in British Columbia that are owned, leased, or occupied by provincial public bodies.\textsuperscript{79} In Ontario, the LCBO does not sell CEDs and has sponsored health promotion literature for parents on the potential harms of CEDs and of mixing CEDs and alcohol.\textsuperscript{80,81}

To address the potential health concerns with CEDs, municipalities have adopted policies restricting the sale of CEDs in places where the municipality has jurisdiction, such as municipally-owned and operated buildings, parks, and other recreational facilities. For example, in 2011 Toronto City Council approved the Healthy Vending Criteria that prohibit the sale of energy drinks in vending machines at Parks, Forestry and Recreation facilities.\textsuperscript{82} This policy also limits the sale of unhealthy beverages to 50% of the available offerings.\textsuperscript{82} Some municipalities have banned CED sales in all municipal property; for example, many municipalities in Quebec have adopted a model policy developed by the Quebec Public Health Association.\textsuperscript{83,84} Some municipalities in Ontario have also specifically restricted the sale of energy drinks as part of their municipal alcohol policy, which applies to events hosted on municipal property where alcohol is served. Table 3 presents the known Ontario municipalities that have adopted restrictions on energy drinks as a part of their municipal alcohol policy.

### Table 3. Ontario municipalities with energy drink restrictions in their municipal alcohol policy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Adopted</th>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>Text Related to Energy Drinks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>City of Brampton\textsuperscript{85}</td>
<td>No energy drinks (with or without alcohol in them) shall be sold, served or consumed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>City of Waterloo\textsuperscript{86}</td>
<td>No energy drinks (with or without alcohol in them) shall be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>City of Guelph\textsuperscript{87}</td>
<td>Energy drinks are prohibited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Municipality of Callander\textsuperscript{88}</td>
<td>Alcohol sales and service – including the choice of beverages so as to avoid the supply of fortified or extra strength drinks or no energy drinks are permitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Township of Seguin\textsuperscript{89}</td>
<td>No energy drinks (with or without alcohol in them) shall be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Adopted</td>
<td>Municipality</td>
<td>Text Related to Energy Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>City of Cambridge</td>
<td>No energy drinks (with or without alcohol in them) shall be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>City of Kitchener</td>
<td>No energy drinks (with or without alcohol in them) shall be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Township of North Dumfries</td>
<td>No energy drinks (with or without alcohol in them) shall be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Township of Armour</td>
<td>No energy drinks (with or without alcohol in them) shall be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Township of Brock</td>
<td>No energy drinks will be permitted to be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>City of Oshawa</td>
<td>No energy drink of any kind will be permitted at events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The contents of this table was derived from an internet search. Some municipal alcohol policies may not be publicly posted.

Conclusion

The health evidence provides no compelling reason to deviate from the current precautionary public health approach to advise limiting the consumption of CEDs by children and youth and to discourage the mixing of CEDs with alcohol. The existing Canadian regulations and conditions (for the sale and marketing of CEDs) serve these two objectives by providing information to the public. For example, requiring product labelling (e.g. "Not recommended for children", "Do not mix with alcohol") and placing conditions on how CEDs can be marketed (e.g. no marketing to children, not suitable for the purpose of hydration or use during physical activity). Some municipalities have enacted further precautionary public health measures that apply to municipal-owned properties and venues. Public health should continue to monitor the evidence on CEDs and pursue policy measures and health promotion, as appropriate.
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